Effects of temperature and volume on intraperitoneal saline-induced changes in blood pressure, nociception, and neural activity in the rostroventral medulla.
ON and OFF cells of the rostral ventromedial medulla are hypothesized to modulate nociception with ON cells facilitating pain and OFF cells inhibiting pain. The current study analyzed the effects of intraperitoneal saline at different volumes and temperatures on nociception (tail flick reflex), blood pressure, and the activity of ON and OFF cells in lightly anesthetized rats. At large volumes (20 cc/kg), room temperature saline excited 7/11 ON cells and inhibited 10/12 OFF cells for 2-5 min. In contrast, large volumes (20 cc/kg) of body temperature saline (37 degrees C) excited only 1/10 ON cells and inhibited only 3/13 OFF cells, and small volumes (1-2 cc/kg) of room temperature saline excited only 3/10 ON cells and inhibited only 4/11 OFF cells. Tail flick latency increased following saline administration at large volumes with a significant effect of time, but not temperature. The excitation of ON cells and inhibition of OFF cells indicate that cold intraperitoneal saline could be painful and the increase in tail flick latency may indicate a diffuse noxious inhibitory control. It is also possible that the changes in ON and OFF cell activity caused a hyperalgesia that was masked by a simultaneous hypoalgesia that was mediated independent of the ON and OFF cells. Because intraperitoneal saline may produce pain or hyperalgesia, care should be used when saline is used experimentally or clinically.